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St. Johns Community Club

Hotter Ntreots was the loading
subject taken up at the regular
meeting ot the St. Johns Com
munity Club which was held in
the Y. AV. V. A. building Tuesday
evening. The repair of Rich-
mond street from Jersey to WiU
lametto boulevard, which is in n
most deplorable condition, ami
the redressing of Jersey from
IJaltimore to Catlin was discuss-
ed by President Mouahan, A. W.
Davis, A. J. Freum, 1). II. Know
les.Kd. Moiiitliun and A. 13. Jones.
Air. Davis made the suggestion
that since the city assumed a
porjion of the cost of redressing
Jersey street from Baltimore to
Richmond, that it could scarcely
do less in redressing the street
from Raltimore to Catlin. Mr.
Jones made the suggestion that
the dock commission would prob-
ably be willing to absorb a por-
tion of the cost also, as it would
beiiellt so greatly by reason of
a first class street leading to the
Terminal. It was iltmlly decided
that the secretary should take up
the matter with the city and the
county commissioners and the
dock commission. Mrs. Mont
gomery called attention to the
poor condition of the cross walk
at the intersection of Kellogg
and New York streets, and the
secretary was instructed to bring
this matter also to the attentiop
of the city authorities. Mr. C. X.
Drailsch told of desirability of
improving Burlington street
from Jersey to Central avenue
and President Monahait suggest-
ed that he circulate a petition
for its improvement, which Mr.
Hraasch agreed to do. Deaue II.
Kuowles imparted the informa-
tion that the contract for the
improvement of .Seneca street
had been let and that const ruc-
tion would begin in about two
weeks. J. I. Misner called atten-
tion to the desirability of having
the old gravel pit at Bristol
street tilled in, and the secretary
was instructed to communicate
with Commissioner Barhur in re-

gard to the matter.
C. H. Russell, chairman of the

building committee, reported
that progress would be rather
slow under present conditions to-

ward the nc(iiiranee of, a commu-
nity building, and that more,
time would be needed to submit a
definite report.

Attorney J. (). Hailey gave a re-

port concerning the naming of
the new high school, and said the
probabilities were that it would
lie called Roosevelt.

The matter of the building of
small frame buildings on Jersey
street was discussed and it was
decided that it be taken up witli
the city commissioners with the
end in view that a fire ordinance
lie enacted whereby a limit bo es-

tablished within which none but
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fire proof buildings may be con-

structed. Mr. Monahan stated
that Commissioner Rarbur had
suggested a set back limit for
residences should be established
whereby dwellings built in the
future be erected at least fifteen
feet back from the property line.
Mr. Monahan said the suggestion
was made to him that the Club
meet once a mouth instead of
twice, but no one seemed dispos
oil to express themselves in favor
of such change.

An invitation extended on be
half of the M 15. church by
Mrs. Clark for the Club to meet
at the church in two weeks and
where a dinner at fiOo per plotc
would bo served, was accepted.

Mrs. Montgomery expressed her
deep appreciation of flowers sent
to her by the Club during her re
cent illness. The meeting then ad
journed to meet at the Methodist
church on Tuesday evening, Apr,
18th.

An Interesting Occasion

Last Thursday evening Ponin
sula Chapter Royal Arch Masons
held a very interesting and enter-
taining communication. A team
of throe, composed of L. A. Rou-
gher, John T. Fox and M. R.
.Morrow, were exalted to the au-

gust degree of the ltoyal Arch,
At the conclusion of the cercmo-lif- t

S. I;. Dobie and other com-
panions served refreshments in
the dining room. Several com-
panions were in attendance from
Kunnysidc Chapter. High Priest
John Webster was master of cer-
emonies in all the term implies.
Past High Priest W. A. Carroll
and others made a few timely re-

marks. Companion Carroll has
spent an even half century in ac-

tive work in all the York Rite
Masonic bodies. He is past emi-

nent commander, past high
priest and past master, and has
done more, perhaps, than any
one member in the organization
and perfection of Peninsula Chap
tor. The Chapter is in a flourish-
ing condition ;the ofllcers are

the attendance is very
i tisfnetory. The members are
1 1 !e - obligations to many
ii'himV without as well as within
l.,o.l s for many favors, The
Scriptures declare, "Heboid how
good and how pleasant it is for
brethren to dwell in unity."
May the companions and their
descendants ever remember t lie
above declaration of Holy Writ.

A Member.

Some girls will spend half an
hour decorating their cheeks
with color, when they could ob-

tain the same results naturally
by ten minutes ox ere I so at the
wash tub.

Preserve egs now while they
are cheap, hgg Keep 'Mo pint;
;l."e quart; flOc gal. at Currin's.

for St. Johns
Phoue Columbia 1492 W

GENERAL

Peninsula
D. KAVANAGI1

312 Trumbull St., cor. Willamette blvd,

The Hospital

Phone Empire 487 117 Philadelphia Street

MACK'S
Second hand

Hospital

Furniture tore
If you can't find what you waut elsewhere, come to me. If

I haven't got it, I will get it. I carry Kl'RNITURR, CAR-
PETS, DISHRS, COOKING UTENSILS, STOVKS AND
RANGES. In fact, anything you wish in the Household Line.

Will Buy, Sell or Exchange Anything.

Phone Ray Bilyeu
FOR YOUR

Planer Trimmings, Block and Slab Wood

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

Columbia 1448

St. Johns Undertaking Co.

Thomas Orice, Alanager

Office, Col. S-Nhjht, Col. 299 208 N. Jersey St.
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Hitting a Stride

Port html is hitting a stride in
building operations that indica-
tes n banner year, with a strong
possibility of reaching the $H0.-000,00- 0

mark. Public utilities
corporations report correspond-
ing gratifying service additions,
as well as sales of equipment and
appliances. Hctoil business is
better than a year ago. So many
new homes, apartments and other
structures are dotting the city's
(50 square miles of territory that
the bureau of water works has
installed 7124 connections the first
three months of this year as
against HIO for the same period
in liJUl. An outstanding of vast
magnitude and tremendous im-

portance with relation to the
general improved tone or busi
uess here is the increase in linn
her shipments to Japan and to
the Atlantic seaboard. A conser
vative estimate made by one of
the largest mill managers in the
northwest, places this volume at
700,000,000,000 feet for 1 Isi-
dore than euotigh, he said, to off
set the slump in middle western
territory caused by what opera
tors contend is an unfair tariff
in favor of competitors elsewhere

The lumber business is the lar
gest industry in the northwest,
and when it is good other lines
are correspondingly active,
lichee it will be seen that this
new market trade has a big sig-
nificance in its relation to the lo
cal situation. Add to this the
fact that there is u fairly good
condition existing as to the more
immediate domestic demand.
caused in part by exceptionally
ive huihling operations, and it is

easy to understand why there is
a better feeling in this respect.

Iiiimocr exports for the first
quarter of 1022 were valued at
$2,1 88,1 fill and total exports from
this port, including wheat and
Hour, for that period aggregated
$10,078,02:1, as against $!),l!l!).72."(
for the same quarter of 1!)21.Tius
hhows a substantial gain, despite
the fact that many ports are
showing losses these times, and
proves that Portland s shipping
is healthy and prosperous.

iMisiness in Portland is stcadi-- y

on the upgrade and people are
spending lots of money, not only
for new homes and commercial
buildings, but on modern appur-
tenances such as gas and electri
cal equipment features they
were not so heavily installing
some' months ago." I'tility con

EASTER
THAT FIT

cerns report substantial increases
in service connections and a
marked gain in general sules.par-ticuhirl- y

within the last two or
three weeks.

The housing situation of the
city makes necessary a large
number of new homes and apart-
ments and expanding business
requires additional structures.
With these go hand in hand the
equipment, which starts a long
line of activity and a continual
flow of money in the channels of
trade. The reflection in this
construction work is seen every
where and merchants and trades
men enjoy its benefits.

Portland's banner building
year was 1010, when the figures
ran up to $l),Si)li,0U0. A. U.
lohnson, assistant commissioner
of public works, says there ts ev-

ery reason to believe that 1022
would reach $.'10,000,000.

"There is," said II. K. Plum-me- r,

chief of the bureau of build-
ings, "a volume of work passing
through our ofllce that is highly
gratifying. Along with the tre-
mendous activity in construction
proper, goes u corespondingly
large line of service installa-
tions, plumbing, elect ical connec-
tions, etc., making a large aggre-
gate of business in addition to
the sums in permit figures.'.'

On aeoiint of conditions over
which the city administration has
no control, the department of
public works had to "cut its gar-
ment according to the cloth" this
year and as a result the improve
ment program will include con-
tracts up to a total of $1,500,000.
It would have run to $1,000,000
had there been sufficient funds at
hand for adequate inspection. A.
li. Marbur, commissioner, points
out that this feature indicates the
feeling of property owners who
Hied petitions for betterments
and proves their willingness to
have this expense levied upon
them, showing that there is mon-
ey for such extensions and that
the people are in a more optimis-
tic frame of mind. A year or
two ago there were scarcely any
requests of this kind being taken
to the city hall. Oregouiau.

Four hundred thousand big
Hiked potatoes, weighing on the

average .of two pounds each.have
been served on Northern Pacific
dining ears duringwthu last nine
months, according to i. K. Ow
en, dining ear superintendent.

There are Kodak days ahead,
'('urriu Kays So."

AND

Men's Dress Shoes, Pair Si 95
Men's Work Shoes, Pair 2.f-f- i up
Men's Dress Hats 2 B0 up
Men's Work Hots 9,p np
Men's Dress Pants . 3.f0 up
Men's Work Pouts 1.75 up
Good Overalls, Union Mode 1.25
Puttees, Guaranteed Leather, pr.... 4.85
Hiking Trousers, I.nce Hottom,

Men's, Women's or Hoys, pr.... 2.75
Ladies' Overalls. 85
Ladies' Leather Gauntlet Gloves. . . . .00
Ladies' Leather Palm Gloves 25
Ladies' Rubbers 75c and 1.00
Childrens Stockings, pr 30
Rogers' Special, a Glove that Wears .45
Rogers' Super-Six- . a Good Glove.. .50
Men's Khaki Jumpers... 1.75

Pants 1.75 up
Corduroy Pants 3.50 up
Children's Scuffer Shoes... $1.45 to 2.1)5
U, S. Army Underwear, per Garment .75
Invisible Suspenders, pair . . .85
House Slippers 95c, $1.35. $1 95, 2.75.
Men's Sweaters. . . ,95c, $145, 51-95- , 2.G5
Jazz Caps,,.. ioc, 35c, .50
Men's Cloth Hats 2.50
Men's Corduroy Suits, close out price 14.85
Boy's Suits, a few left at Cost 3 50 up
ALL KINDS OF TKNNIS SIIOKS

IT TO CASH

FIRE

In many cases an Is as
valuable as an ordinary house. You
would not let your house uninsured over
night. Our fire policy

from any Ask us for
rates. Theft insurance will be added at
a rate.

I
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REVIEW
Have You Helped?

If you've never made another
have a happier time in life,

If you've never helped n brother
through his struggles and his
strife;

If you've never been n comfort
to the weary and the worn,

Will you tell us what you're here
for in this lovely land of mornf

If you've never made the path-
way of some neighbor glow
witli sun,

If you've never brought a ripple
to some troubled heart with
fun ;

If you've never cheered a toiler
that you tried to help along,

Will you tell us what you're here
for in this lovely land of Hongt

If you've never made a comrade
feel the world a sweeter place

Heeausc you lived within it and
had served it with your grace ;

If you've never heard a womon
or a little child proclaim

A blessing on bounty jvou
are a poor hand at the game I

Contributed.

An enthusiast in flshiM'innti (unit
a friend who knew nothing of
iisiung out to his favorite stream.
The friend had no tackle, so the
enthusiast not only furnished

renuired but east tln
line out for him as well, and then
went tin stream a litllo wnvs in
do some fishing on his own ac-

count. After a while the friend
called. "What is that little red
thing that you gavo met" "That
is a honour. " does it
costf" "About ten ncnts."
"Well, I owe you a dime, then,"
replied the friend, who knew
nothing about fishing, "the one
that you just loaned mu sank."
I'.XCllllllgC.

A birthday party was given on
Wednesday, March 20, at the
home of Mrs. W. II. Armstrong.
008 Oswego street, in honor of
her mother, Mrs. .lane Kinch. A
large nuinbur of friends and rel-
atives came and made the dav
one to he remembered. At noon
a fine lunch was served, to
which nil did full justice. Mrs.
I' inch received mony useful irifts
after which the friends departed,
wishing her many more happy
birthdays.

Mclha Talcum Powder 10c at
Currin's.

April showers bring forth
ItOOKHS' PANAMA HATS for
$1.50.

'Scitj it with blowers"

Easter Lilies and other
Plants, Please or-

der early. Also Cut Flowers.

F LORAL DESIGNS
SBeckett' s Qreenhouses
814 and 816 North Kellogg

Phone Col. 401

For Fine Chocolates
Ice Cream, Tobacco and Cigars

311 South Jersey Street

HATS AND CAPS
YOUR FACE POCKETBOOK

KII.KA.KHA.KHAKI

NKKTIHS 50c, 73c, 95c, 1.25
Dress Shirts, Post Colors 1.35 up
Genuine Pongee Shirts 4.50
IScst Grade Tub Silk Shirts 7.50
Cuff Links 35c, 50c, 75c, 1.00
Arm Hands 10c, 15c, .25
Garters 20c, 35c. .50
Kelts for Men and Boys. . . .50c, 75c, ,95
Suspenders 50c, 75c, .90
Men's Suits $13.50 up to 42.50
Men's Dress I lose.... 15c pr. 5 2 pr. .25
Men's Silk Hose 50c. 75c, .95
VAN HKUSUN, the New Collar 50
Work Shirts 95c, $1.25, 1.45
Arctic Sox pr 20
Hoy's East Color Blouses 95
Childrens' Play Suits, Pull Cut 9.50
Panama Hats 95c, 1.50
Men's Odd Coats 7.85
Men's Odd Vests 2 50
Men's Night Shirts 95
Hunting Coats $3.50 up to 8.50
Men's Rubber Hoots 4 GO up
Painters' Overalls or Jackets 1.C5 up
Carpenters' Overalls $1.05 and 2.35
Hill Fold Pocket Hooks, each 1.00
Shop Caps 15c, 35c, .50
Men's Cottou Rib Union Suits 1,25
High Grade Pajamas, .. .12-5- and 3.50
Men's Chilly Underwear only 95

PAYS PAY TO

ROGERS
THE RAINCOAT WAN GOOD STUFF THE RIGHT PRICE

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE

automobile

automobile covers
anywhere cause.

reasonable

t Peninsula Security Company
-- -

. .

your

"What

Flowering

Street

AT

The Community church service
still shows the effects of sickness.
The Sunday school attendance
was below the average. At the
morning sorvico Mr. Passctt
sang; ltuubcn Fisher led Endeav-
or. At the evening scrvipo the
Young People's chorus sang.
Practice for the Easter music is
progressing nicely. We arc cx
pecting our new song books for
next Sunday. Friday night at

:Ji) there will bo n program and
lecture at the church. Mr. Stnd-elma- n

will tell of some of lu's ex
periences in Alaska. An offering
will he taken, the proceeds going
toward the new hymn books.
Saturday afternoon will bo clean
up day. The lawn will be put in
shape and rose bushes planted.
Sermon thought for Sunday
morning, "Calvary." Dan Doty
will lead Endeavor. There will
be special prc-East- meetings
next week on Mondayj Tuesday,
Thursday and Friday nights.
Reported.

The (leorgo school Parent
Teachers' Association elected
the following new ofliccrs at the
last regular meeting: President,
Mrs. A. Hedgood; vice president,
Mrs. A. N. (Joy; secretary, Mrs.
W. J. Chancy, and treasurer Mrs.
Charles Doran. A short musical
program was given by pupils of
the school and Mrs. .J. M. Shaw,
secretary of the local V. W. C.
A., spoke on girls and I their
clubs. Regular meetings of the
association are held on the
third Tuesday of each month.

There is no good reason why
every business concent in St.
Johns should not be represented
in the advertising columns of the
Review. Do not let the niblie
forget you arc in business and
appreciate the public patronage.
How can the noiHidvortisiug bus-
iness man expect the people? to do
their buying at his Htoro when he
does not advertise and other
merchants do! If you waul
trade, do something toward get-
ting it. Keep your naimi and bus-
iness ever before the public if
you would succeed.

The hoard of directors of the
Chamber of Coiiimercu has de-

clared in favo'r of the daylight
saving plan during the coming
summer, providing the entiru Pa-
cific Coast would adopt it.' The
proposition for turning the
clocks ahead one hour was pre-
sented to the local chamber by
tin Sail Francisco chamber
which recently declared itself

to the proposition.

Col. 766

Columbia 131
C 1101

MULTNOMAH
THEATRE J)

Thurdny ntid I'ritlny, April 0 ami 7 1

AGNES AYERS AND RUDOLPH
VALENTINO In

"THE SHIEK"
The biggest tlrfiwltiK cant ot tlic
past yenr. No raise In price.

Saturday. April 8th
CORRINE GRIFFITH

In "Tllll SINGMt TRACK" Vlt- -

Sunday, April 9th

WALLACE REID
In "TOO MUCH SPIMI)" l'ara.
mount,

Monday and Tuesday, April 10 and II
ANTONIO MORENO

In "TMJ SIJCRHT 01' THK
II I U.S." Also "White KaKlc"
No. 14.

Wednesday, April 12th
Paramount present

"DECEPTION"
A historical picture of early Hiij-lniu- l.

Thursday and l'rlday, April 13 and 14

l uc one you nave been waning lor,

HAROLD LLOYD
In "A SAILOR MADE MAN"
l'othe. A ripping comedy.
Ills Krcatest comedy, featured over
town at the lllue Mouse Theatre fur
two week at Mc and 75c, Also an.
other good picture,

Sffoi !Ton SBarlicr Shop
CALDWELL & SON

The place where good service nnd
courteous treatment prevail, Children'
hair cutting receive special nttcntlou,

109 BURLINGTON STREET

The Laundry" of Personal

sSeivices

MAIN 332

.unvu wiiimry
PASTIME BILLIARD PARLOR

l.ovlcc l.'ttiiiiK, l'M.

Foot of Burlington St.

White Front Grocery
FRENCH BLOCK 523 Columbia blvd.

We have just completed our Kefrinoriitinn Plant in our Meat
Market and will supply you Kith all kind of moats nt most moderate
prices. A Kood assortment an I choice cuts. Kit I DAY and SATURDAY
we offer the following SjkxIu i in Groceries:
Pure Cane berry Sugar, 18 bs $1.00

(Wlth$.00 worth of Groceries)
Carnation or Borden's Milk .10
Fountain Peaches, No. ran 10
Sugar Corn, i cans I , .3$
Yellow or White Corn Mcijl ,27
Olympic or Crown Flour, dD'fl 1.08

MEAT MARKET SPECIALS
Honing iicef, lb 10
Rib Steaks, lb 2.ra

lb 2iQ
Pork Roasts, 11 20c and 2.rc

Many other Specials we do not mention. All are welcome to call
at our store. Quality, Service and Courtesy shown,

M. MERRICK, Prop.

Portland Manufacturing Co.
'o MANUFACTURERS OF

I; Panels, Berry Boxes, Coffee Drums, Ex
celsior Qrape Boxes, Egg Case Stock,
and all kinds of Veneer

FACTORY, FOOT OF RICHAIOND STREET

St. Johns Lumber Co,

Wholesale and Retail

gallon Ranch Dairy

Buy Pure MilH Direct From The Farm

The Dairy is under strict supervision of the City
Health Department and the Cows are tested

for tuberculosis every six months.

Phne Col. 321 fr orders


